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WILLIAM MILLER 
FORDO GUILTY.
William Miller, fcblef of tho 
Franklin Arc department who last 
^epljemhoF entered the village jail 
and Bhot Joseph. Tattler, who he 
claimed broke up h it home, W«« 
found guilty of murder In the first 
dfegreo in the Warrett county courts 
Tuesday. ,
Mtllejr has peon adjudged, Ineane 
hy physictaus and expert testimony 
(offered xn courfctoihi* effect. The 
attorneys for the defease will a$kv 
for a, new trial.
COMES TO DAYTON.
Mr. Q, O. Lyon who for two- years, 
ha* been editor of tm  ghelbyvtUe, 
Ind„ jRep«bUcan, of which Mr. 
Frank Hull i$ business manager, 
bus Teafgried and will bscfome the 
editor-in-chief of the Dayton Jour­
nal under Mr, 0 , A, MeClellsa’s 
ownership,
Mr, Lyons has been on the staff 
of the Indianapolis Star and is re­
garded aa the best political writer; 
in the .Hoosier , state,-''His  ^con­
nection with the Journal WUI mean 
that editorial department will be 
greatly strengthened.
WANTED^
'ZiT* .. V%-
1 Va,**;
, ( WOOp FQR SALE.
•.►•-.v j, •' ■ 'i- ■ . -V--t \ )  q
We have about 10ft cord of Oak 
and Hickory wood, cut to stove 
length. For sals at reasonable- pri­
ces. Leave orders with John Gll- 
laugh or The Tavbox: Dumber Co. '
Localrepresentative for jOedarvlth 
nfi vicinity to lobk after renewal* 
nd increase subscription list of a 
prominent monthly magazine, on a
*
salary' and commission basis. Hxpe- 
vlencq desirable* but not necessary, 
Hood opportunity Jor right person. 
Address Publisher, Box 6®, Station 
O, Kew Yorb.
POSTMASTER ARRESTED*
. i- fwv»W»jg<',uj^>w» • ..p*- •
Because he was In love with Pearl 
Chamberlain, Herman Acton, post­
master at Milledgeville. stopped 
letters addressed to her from big 
rival Jesse Burnett, of Cleveland, 
and 1* arrested by postoffice authori­
ties, Acton is a young wan, &  years 
of age and haB been going with Miss 
Chamberlain for sometime,,
A registered letter from Burnett 
to Miss Chamberlam wa* started 
and all mail clerks were required to 
receipt for it. The postmaster ts 
celvod the letter',but failed to 
deliver it and Fostoffiies Inspector 
Bwdin arrested Apton on a charge 
Of tampering with toe mails.
E A R L  0 E R A V E N . ' ;
> t  ^ 1 * 
Earl DeHavMi the nineteen, year 
old son of Oliver DeHaven, "who re­
sides south-east of town, died last 
Friday morning after,an illness of a 
few days pneumonia with a  com­
plication of disease* hastened his
T H E M  DOTES,
death,
Joseph Jefferson, Hr. has parked 
from our midst and now his k j , 
William W- Is making a bid for 
some praise that has been bestowed 
upon tha elder Mr- Jxfferson. Some 
few year* ago William Winter 
Jefferson, through tbesudden Ilium  
of his father, was compelled to as­
sume the role of “Bob Acres*’ in 
,fTfi* Biyala” ajfc very short notice, 
and the press at the time spoke vary 
highly of his performance, compar­
ing his work yery favorably with 
his fatheif. He ttinoo then, fis* 
played the part and accompanied: 
by his brother, Joseph, who bus 
been'the “t?ir joucius” ever since th* 
death of the lamented W.& J, 
Florence, and supported by a 
particularly capable company win 
present the classical comedy at the 
Fairbanks Theatre, ‘ypripgfleld 0„  
on Dpristmas day;’ matinee ami 
might,' , . • .
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“At the last session of the general 
assembly a bill;was introduced ,m 
the senate providing for local option 
by counties, I t  is how In the hands 
of a  committee, and over its passage 
or defeat will, this winter, be waged 
ibe fiercest fight ever witnessed in  
the legislative halls of this fitato/ .
“Both sides are lining up for the 
< orttest. Back of the measure, and 
pledged to Us support is tha Afiti- 
Balotm League, the organisation
brought mto olose Wrolailou, 
‘# ik -  it  nataral.
_^  . ............. „... . fon* f iw f  mteiv.
“A county: loosl option law wilt «d* are aBiod and Interwoven, b«- 
b« anabted tdiia wlntcy only, after a eause they live in the same county, 
desperate struggle; That Jr will their local pride ^bounded by
oonnfyi, limits- They are , clannish
ings
-'o , • 4
.One Way Ob Purfckaaw of
Ai®pj
f i i i ®_ I f  r^ , - - -
0 * 0 . . .  ;■ 'S i
8. aud H. Stamps Free— X rf
have a good margin in the bouse is 
pretty generally conceded, oven by 
the liquor forces, if they speak their 
honest jtidgment. Tim senate wilt 
be close, so close that both, side* 
must admit it is debatable ground,' 
“But when those who Oppose local 
option by. ‘counties stand up to 
advance argument .defending their 
position, they find themselves on 
untenable ; ground. Local option 
has became one pf the fixed customs 
of dealing with the HqtioTr traffic.
because they are residents of. the 
same county. Tim family living in
t V
Which has done more and is doing bneif^nmore'for practical temperance than Qhihlfcha-a boon in operation four
&nv bod v ever before ortranme’d. 1 It ^Irst It was local option by
i S S i t o w n s h i p s ,  and it is so effective
fo^ M lU d  a m ^ ^  thai<,f tb* i-354 townships m the
S h n S S S J a U * iln it  8t*te th*» WTO aro without
least realise that the way to meet 
and overcome thehrewersand saloon
keepers is to prevent a  solid front, ^ ^ ^
^ T .\rr w „ t .r u t ‘ lu im “ tM  o”
-Th. ll,»or rtimwtV|.l.r. thi.
great battie in a groggy 'condition, «Whv not antilv the same nrlhcl-
^ t^ h o u tT h e ^ n n lr v ff  is^lntf ple to Tho county is tiie« 2 5 d“ ^ f l S r i T P » W « « a  w it. lteUtent, 01 wuntic.
USEFUL GIFTS FOR MEN
ALT, 11 e ^ g jSt ^ _ CAPS
CLOTH 
■. ■■..■■S8ft40fc.il
new j**m  **«* w,usir . •
50c, 11.00
i W s  * . ■
i l  UP r ’ 12.00 HP.
T H E
H A T S
?. 0l«v*s, jfUmcoats. Umbrellas, tfflk auspehders gkc to.|2.W, 2toefc* wear, Bath Holms, Buit i *a#s«.
Buy Your Men (lifts at the Meh,s Btore, Save Time and Money.
H Y P E S , L im estone N e w  H igl., S P R IN O F IE O , O.
The peOpie of a  county aro ncfgbbora 
although they may be separated by 
several townships. / -
“ After Ail, the . proposition of 
county luCal option , throws , tb s  
W^holc question back- ffi the  people. 
Should the legislature enact a  
qdilhly local option law, It doe* not 
ipean th a t any power outside tbo 
ppOpie of thb several counties will 
determine tho question of saloon or: 
no saloons, t i l s  simply the logis- 
IatUro giving tho Citizen* Of each 
county the opportunity of saying by  . 
a  majority vote whether o r not they 
will perm it saloons to do business. 
I t  is homo ruio m  itq greatest 
simplicity, and who can object to It?
ySomeof the best informed men i 
m Chio, saloon men and temperance 
moh, believe that if county option i 
prevails, seventy-eight of the eighty- J 
eight counties of the state will, 
sooner or la ter, vote dry. With the 
g reat strides made by the temper­
ance forces iff recent years, ths 
estimate is  probably not too ingb.j 
But what of it? I f  the people dbf 
no t w ant the saloons, should they ’ 
hot have tho opportunity and the; 
means of getting rid  of them? W h a t’ 
valid reason ?an bo given for not 
passing a  county Option law? But 
the liquor element will not present 
an argumentugamst sueti'a-meoMUre. * 
I t  does not defend its cause in tha t 
way. I t  will opp6.se such a  Jaw 
becauso it  will tT Li it  of mopey, and 
for th a t reason only. Lvery re­
source Will he exhausted to defeat 
the bill.
“But fcbo tide 19 Strong and senti­
ment in growing. In  temperance 
work Ohio w ilt go forward along’ 
with the other states, County local 
option will come, and if every u itn  
docs his duly, it will come next 
winter^ >- w-"1. . . . ■ 1
“ If you find a  man who is opposed 
to such a  measure, ask him for his 
season for not permitting the 
people to exorcise their own judge­
ment in the matter. Believe * ine his 
cannot advance a  valid objection”— 
Putnam Bulletin.
i *■ • ~|iV,.Vi t . , |t .ir.L Ln|.' •
HORSE THIEF CAUGHT.
R em em ber, W e G uarantee T o  S a v e  Y o u  
F rom  10 t o  50 F o r  C ent on  AH Y o u r  P u rchases.
^  -O'**
Here Are Reasons
W h y  W a DO S o il B oots, S h oes a iid  
Eubbora B e lo w  A ll C om petition.
Uoorge H elm  w ho \«U do  Ida. 
brother’s horse last w«ek and sold It 
In Jam estow n and there took Al­
bert M ercer's horse has been 
arrested  in  Chillicottm and re tu rn ed : 
to Jam estow n wliere im will have io 
answer. Helm also stole ah o rse  
and buggy in tihiilicolim afte r 
selling the Mercer hors* foi* Mo.
FJfilST—-W* whoicMisnt «Ttd raud. a t  such In
tb i  shuo TTisrhetr.
SECOKB-rjCtS hsv* « 6h«m of r*t*il (torts and 
immi ns* -whtT***!* house, snd ssll, to> msriy of 
th* iars**t e*tsil de«I*r*—*nd yv* can prova
■.this. ■*■. ■ »
THiBiJ—W* a r t  a t all tfm** r*pr«Mnt*d In the 
Ea&tkrn m arkttt, and cfoainfl dsalg so- farga no 
obi*!* d ta lfri would d*r* alftmpl, ju s t to sscur* 
barg fins far ouM radt. 1
FOURTH-—Not only d  vi* buy foe spot cash, but 
h*v« plenty *F "our ovM” monay a t all tiinrts* to 
advance t»  thanufacturara who *r* prisatd for 
cash, con»squ*rtlly w* gst tha b*st and. graateat 
of bar'fiiins «C our WHOLESALE artd RETAIL 
TRADE. , .
FJPTH—»Wa *r* e**ogni«d the Wbrld over as on* 
of th* TargsSt buyer* of Roots and Shots in th* 
Unitsd Statss, and Our inrtmen:* purchasing 
pov.er cnSb t* u* to offer you the grsatsst of 
values * t alt iim dt, saving you. front 10 10 6U per 
ccr.t, ■
SIXTH—On* prl«* to all? We mark everything In 
piein figures antf a»!f to everybody at th* lowest 
price, stving you tho retail dealer's profit, a 
SAVINGS OF 10 TO GO Ff-ft CENT, .
SEVBHTH-BtAR MIND that *t ell time* 
every purchase tr.ade *1 our store 1* positively 
a t whoissal* cost o r  Isss, The deafer’* retail 
profit if your* and la m«d* doubly safe by our 
fpmouc. guKisnlee,
EIDHTH«-0U« FAMOUS GUARANTEE bind# 
every purchase, Any purchase to be found un- 
eatUfrctory, you are a t perfect liberty to r«urn  
it. We wllf correct any error*, your* or Odra, 
Your f.iorey <6 only dspdslted until you are sat- 
> . isfled, or afte r reasonable wear any article does 
not prove a* represented, will be replaced FREE 
OF COST.
Springfield’s Greatest Bargain 
( S h e a  Store
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers
O F  E V E R Y  D E S C R IP T IO N  A N D
Christmas Slippers
-  F O R  E V E R Y B O D Y  A T
Wholesale Prices
Y O U  S A V E  T H E  R E T A IL  D E A L E R ’S  P R O F IT
A Saving of 10 Per Cent 
50 Per Cent
“ k  Guaranteed Savins on Every Purchase 
Com e-f e Will Prove That Our Prices 
Are low er Than the Lowest
B ea u tifu l 1906 C alendars F ree—A sk  fo r  Them .
*k
< i
We save 
youths . 
retail deal­
er’s profit; 
a saving of 
10 to 59 
per cent.
Direct 
from ii 
Whole 
to Consumer 
'With no 
middle- 
man s prom.
35 EAST MAIN STREET, SPnlNGFIELD’S GREATEST SHOE STOREI
ST O R E  O P E N  S A T U R D A Y  E V E N IN O  U N T IL  10 O ’CLOCK
MW* * »iaauw,iil
Ji
^member, W« Guarantee To Brno You 
From 10 to 59 Per Cent on All Your Purchases.
. ?
t /
tHFOU! KAN'S CH81STKAS 
PRESENTS.
Th# *M ww«4 ih I #!* d*M»lit*r* {w*
wu* h># hi *c$
An* ** >»u* *<*, m f »’i the- year m* 
pteWeS an’ hard hi* i**d«},
Aa* #vwjf s.mi's gal #• ti*#m wvx pursy 
m  * IHMfCth -
<Aa% bsm* ‘si* »n* six, w* said, 
"Thar's on* *p>«c* f*r « e h l 'f)
Rut how wHtW any fefke Kk* us that 
VkSftuY tfw OSttenr M»W 
An’ mads **V marked tb* nr»i*n» an* 
Maxsd th» earn ta r ar«w 
Thlak that he’d Jtt * gal «* hi* **»« 
atepfrin* itvwt «« f*r 
T» beer a  peer eh*p eatds* fee the h*JW 
»n' heart a ' harf ,
An’1 ** we je*t m W ntithuft bta k»p’ 
ft.fe«tin’ blue
An* thinkin’ tUt-it ’pesrad ter «» the 
■ gala w u; thinkin* toot 
Anl aematimea when they'd walk «mr 
vy*y, thc-Hflh nothin’ much wu* 
said,
Theyid amlte the sweetest kind. o1 
emit** an* blush * rosy tad,
\ \  * ?  ^
"'Bui stilt w* kep* nur'dist#nea~tltrrn 
. ihp ftetdsW d dells. « ; -
Th* r K r , K « S ,  “S
An*., then, the old Wan say? te r uss.y 
’ "Cow* ini U*s Christmas day,
■ . An* I've got *on,t« p u rty jre sen ti th6t
' - i*m going ter give away." ,
. 1 * * 11 , * • i * ,'>r * ' ' aV, ^/ , ; •*., V
An* tha* the asls wo;—in a row— 
a-Mas^rt* left an* right,
The old wan in the cehtOryan’ six o’ U*
- ,  ' in eight! ' . .
An* we knoWed jest what
an’ we knowed 'two; obtain* huiek* 
Perth* old man sayat "It** Chrieim*!*- 
faoy*. Whirl in an* take yer pick!"
W*H, > took sweat Miw Lisa, an* John
. ffcr.yfaii
Bur, with »n* y#r daughters give away, 
what air you gain’ ter do?" ;
An’ then the oid man winked, »$me yn* 
whispered mighty low?
’■J "A* far tho.gaie, *twu; glttln’ time for
“ ail O* them te r got
- ‘ |*ve jest been waitin’'on-you fabye the 
vv addin' word ter say,  ^ .■■
I’m a-goln*. ter marry a widder, art* l 
want* 'em okt the wayl” 
s —Atlanta Constitution, •'
1
ii 0
' * -BIS TIMyS” BOUNTY.
Cix thousand Bowery Waifs Est.Sul- 
liyah’s "Turkey and Fixin’s,”
Md’.‘e than C.OiXi uuforttmatea of 
iBov.'&'y.exbtcneo were fed last Ctirist- 
Wfts day' out of llie bounty of "Big1 
Tim*' Sullivan. The feast was spread 
at the rooms Of the Timothy f>, Stllil- 
can association at 20T Bowery, New 
Tork city.
Before rtinrlse the crowds began .to 
ipither. By 10 o’clock the throng 
rent hwi rrain block to block, and then 
the feast itCRUtr.. The, taen were ai- 
Iov.od in hy relays .of 300 each, and 
whlie thc?e wore feeding the others 
Waited the.fr tarn
While there were all sorts of men la 
the Jlne-ohl, young, middle aged, the 
blind, the lame and the halt—the domb 
nant cote which "alt. proclaimed was 
poverty In its most pinching form. The 
majority of them had no overcoat, and 
the biting cold made.theih sjilver and 
stamp their feet to try to keep warm,
. There were thirty policemen on hand 
to keep the line, but they had little to 
do. The cripples r.eie given the prefer- 
erne with no word of protest from 
their mare fortunate fellows, ;
The dlnm’f was the personal gift of 
“Big T:ni,” and out of Ids purse tiiero 
■were prodded 0,1 H)d loaves of bread, 
1,500 pounds of turkey, 1,000 potinds of 
chicken, JAXr pounds of duck, 7,000 
pies, eight barrels of potatoes for sal­
ad. lO.C'Cf) etips- of coffee' and thirty 
kegei of iH-ef.
As each man died out he was handed 
a pornh of tobacco, a pipe and a ticket 
for tt pair of shoes,
’ l.Ittle Tim'* anlilMti w*« the master 
of ceremonies,
Fssst to t,400 Nswiboy*.
At the fc.cty.flistii annual dinner of 
the .Vewsb ijs* f.odgbig House, 14 New 
f*huMl«en street, New York dty, l,40d 
newsboys and their guests wars serv­
ed with Christmas turkey. The ban* 
<l«et w«* given hy William II, FJelM, 
following an fibeervanco by his father, 
who entertained the newsboy* earh 
Christmas for fegty-thre# year*. *
Main S tree t, Hear Limestone
When You Want to
a
This Store Is Surety the Men’s Store Of This City
’^ r^ U '»s* 1b*
■ s r ; : : p a n t s *'■  f a h  i
i ( - * i *•> * v' , * , ! -- <'<»■' ' j w-w* 4 ^  «£. -srv J - f h a “ a'-4 V» r  ..-i*!1 1 .  u  u  a  r  
:vVk
'■V, -1 -
s uiotning Departmcnt ' :f f  ■ ’
Children’s Military Overcoats **'’&***<**
* k " c Q
Napotetmte and Busatan 
. oet astrakhan an ‘ * 
e««ct* at ?4.ss and
styles. Bhctremft modes. lYool and fiannpl 
ferret "astrak d fur collar*, ?8.50, 87.60, and ?8.90 and plainer #  ft f lf t
$ 1 .9 5  t o  $ 8 .5 0
c * lish Furnishings
Boys’ School Overcoats. Fanpy twfeodB, gray and Wrick frlpzes, 
Bisea from 1 to 1C. Ankle lengths, 13.50,' $4,IP, 15,50 and,.
good q .. . - --- - .
in striped, checked* npxed and plain 
■ ors, .made in feotli Norfolk and Blouse 0 ,, 
styles. ’Brices, ■ w
$2.85 to $6.90
ITnderwoar—Hen’s 
medium^’weiglit ce- 
TO, derby ribbed 
cotton; a warm fa­
vorite,
-Lampwik” s i lie 
knit d-in-lrandsf in 
solid ' colors, eight 
^  beautiful . shades, 
priced a t
50c
for Men
s n a p p y  .
I'Pfht g io u n d s. Jfine S a n ta  H a ts  K . & A . S p ec ia l - - M on tagu e B a ts
$3.00 Up $2.00 $2 to $3
i madras,, cuffs at­
tached,
$2.00
Nancy Vests in flannels and mer­
cerized fabrics, medium and high 
cut, Beautifully tailored with all 
the netv pocket features, Browns 
and greys predominate,
$ 2  U p
English Walking Gloves, in the 
. new autumn shade of Cape stock, 
hand sewed.
$ 1 . 7 8  ' * •
Our complete stock of Winter Caps will appeal to you, as there are 
caps here that are a pleasure to wear. They are, made by expert cap 
makers, insuring perfect fit and style—something that might seem, im­
possible—but they are here a t 25c to $2.00.
The St. Regis Shoe
Have you been a ivearer of our St. Regia Shoe t I f  not, m  /v
try  a pair. I t  is the shoe you have been looking for. They I I  <£ I  
have style, wear and good looks combined, Made in ail 
leathers, styles and shapes......... w $ * • * * $ » « « « « * « « $
CupIS’* tb irn *  Is Cold,
N m  in A tfweterr At mblal^lit 
*hout fhft- It’r.rsftft^et sight lb a M m 
mock m  Uv) fund  paiclt m o t  tire 
«rst V g  it*At- AlM kort <
£~&~
H*r Happy Marvlsl U fa  
A wbittkit who f*wsntly s*ftur*d a 
warrant apalnst bff husband In $ 
pfillM o iirt >a’d tf« fhrs jud$9j 
•1  kava $*«« fuafsled *7 yafcfa, and 
I kat«-kid tan chttdrtm and lixtpan 
mm
Mndsrn Robin 'Hood*,
Xft England nothing has lakes the 
place of the native genius for archery.' 
Perhaps the reason la that the old 
skill of wflst and eye la toured on to 
games, and w« have lost, not a quality, 
but a proper exercise for it. Soon, it 
Is 4to ho hoped, Itobln Hoods and Lit­
tle Johns will bo found maklnh balls 
With the Morris tube, Instead of split­
ting wands with the arrow, over hair 
the villages of England.—Country; 
Gentleman snd Land and Water.
Uisfertad Compliment,
• Very gratifying!’* said the yottn* 
and conceited novelist, "A gentleman 
writes me that he took a copy of my 
list work to read during ft railway 
journey, and a* a result suddenly dls> 
covered- fee had gone 20 miles beyond 
his destination." "Dear me,” com* 
mented tho young author’s friend? 
*‘sleoi)lng on trains Is a bad habit!”— Rfifty Btorias,
irnmshsa CarvlUff^it.
Tluvre ia a carving knlfc amt fork In 
New York which is tho largest set In 
the world. The knife is ten feet long 
and the fork seven and bno lialf feOt, 
Tho handle* arts made out of ele
phaats* tusks and am oyoitli 1S0ff. To* 
aether the implements #'*n .valuta at. 
$1,500 and weigh 320 pound's.
The KnoW-u-AKs,
So many people have such clear, 
critical knowledge of other people’s 
affairs as to neglect t<r wonder why 
they ftte not 1ft active business com­
petition with ail this ignorance.—John 
Ail. Howland, A
Unesn’s Collection of Charms, 
Queen Alexandra possesses one of 
the largest collections of charms in 
Europe, Ut consists mainly of tiny fele- 
phanti 1h malachite, jade, porphyry, 
sapphire and turquoise, and humming 
birds, swallows, bees and beetles, 
which are works of art, composed ns 
far as possible of uncut gems and 
enamel.
Athlete’s Odd Mishap.
A, Brooklyn athlete, who has been 
successfully looping the loop on a  
bicycle for several years ana who 
never sustained, tho slightest acci­
dent, nearly bteko Ms neck white 
Wheeling Ms baby In the perambula. 
tor. Me slipped oft a  banana peeling 
on the sidewalk in  front of his home.
Gal f id at the Wronq P lace/ ."■ -■
.:*'ff-y« please, mum;* .:«*•'■voice,. a*
he steed, at the back door of the
I cottage on Washday, "I’ve lost my 
leg -'” "Well, t  ain’t got It," snapped 
the woman, rferceljr, Apd -the' door 
closed with a bang.-Ladltai’ - Home 
or every m ilt Of railway, j Journal,
Hsr Vain Rsgrst*.
"If I had my life to live over again,” 
the woman said, ul  would never* nhed 
a dear. Everything that I  have wept 
and walled moat over has been m o st! 
for *0
UU nAHW u ic i  U«9 tTOCXX lUVftli
i my good,” she declared, and fell to l 
obbing bitterly, *
"El” or
This combination Is very pUssllng, 
even to persons welt acquainted With 
orthography, A simple rule IS that 
M ” should always follow the conso­
nants *fc” and *v* a s  receive, Sel*o, 
etc., and ”le** shohid follow all other 
consonant*, as belief, th ie f , etc. 
There arc, however, two exceptions to 
this rule, the Words sieve and slegi.i;*
■ Worked a t  Loom Eighty Years,
Joseph Jerome, who has died at 
KiddeHnlnster In Ms ftincty-tWrd year, 
was the Oldest carpet weaver in Eng­
land, having worked at the loom for 
more than so years. He witnessed 
the transition of the old hand to the 
steam-power loom.
Authors-  F te tti^ lT iem selves.
Balsde. perhaps the greatest of 
novelists* was conceited and passion* 
ateiy ambition#} he quite realised that 
ho himself was equal to the most dl«* 
tingdlsbed author of hla Owft or any 
age. Hume, in introducing Ms essay 
on "Mlfaete#,” asserts that he has Ms* 
covered an argumeht which will be 
useful against superstition, ”a i long 
as th* world *
Original Tripple Effect
WE SBETHEn
G u a r a n t e e d  t o  l e a v e  n o  f o u l  
o d o r  o p ’h W « h t  t h e  r o o m *
,, - jj. ■ -> ■ ■;■• -
A b &  t&  « e e  t h e  m u c h  t a l k e d  e f
WILSON & REZNOR  
GAS STO VES
Crouse& Crawford,
Im
wOt/mum mmmv* mmm
The Xenia merchants aire still giving full value, 
doing a larger business than ever beforehand we did 
not run free excursions to do it. In our line we will 
d: pi cate any purchase made at. excursion points 
and at a saving of io  to per dent/ :
*A‘i
P mm  TUB UTTII (M&t ' ^w rnm a. ■ m  arJ&i t e e T C ia  W&a *
Wert!* in Com^n u*«. , „ ■>...* xix___ J  A r„:_2 S. IlxTCi * tuml l^ svcs'} l') < t,;?* to t»-
There nre 
“either”
PhonlG knov, p y s  the CiucaKO not-^riycrs. * . ” J practice, cm  tam e t]:o ir.o*;t refrac- s - =
^ews. In  tw> i^ r t  pjace, they shonid Hands have they, hut they handle torystced, ‘  ^ . . .  ;p iv ' e r f i k
never he used in connection with not—'docks 
more than two Htings-r-as, “I t  was
hht ctiil th«
One in Bcrifa mrJtile ralinS »a j C t ,  tto  ii-'-t. « ? * - .« • o m "
S«” n l “ s S y H S S a 4 ” S t  p e m le p o n n i*  to r to r* , « ' fl» to n - e ta tU  ,.i« o  v>a ta m .
> Our
,Y qu w ill fin d  to  b e  f a t  a h e a d  - of ,ap y  t h h t  h a s  e v e r been, show n in  th e  c ity  of , *  
X e n b . , 7 p e o p le  h a v e  been  ask ing ' u s  w h a t  in  t h e  w o rld  we. a re  ' go ing  d  
to  d o  w ith  so m an y  s lip p ers . * W ell, w e a r e , /g o in g  to  sell e v e ry  p a ir— to  ; w . 
th o s e  y^ho a re  lo o k in g  fo r  a  u se fu l a n d  e v e r  p leasing  g i f t f o r  fa th e r , m o th e r, b ro th -  ”
a n  rw* c ^ t a p J . a f  n t ' l n a e  f K n f  n y fll ^ t ’lp h P io a  T ta t i -  - v,TVi r t iVm tr A i t  O n  W a o  * /v f  'f l iA  m a W tr
button fo r tailboard, 1; string  foy 
tailboard, •%} guard fo r string; 1 ; /  •
.Bound post, 1 ; strings, 4 ; pegs, i t ;1 
total,' (59 pieces. Three Muds' hi . 
wood are used—maple, pine and eh-; 
onyt Maple Is used fo r th q  back/ * 
the nCgb, - the  siclepleces and, the 
bridge- P ine is.used for the belly, 
the bar; the coins and  blocks/the ,j 
side’lininge and the sound post/ E b - , ,  
buy is hsed for the  Hager board, the . . ^
tailboard, fhy ntd>-the .guard'fey.., y \ \ ^ ,  
string of tailboard, the pegs and* j
the button.—Chicago 'Hews-'. - ; -J.! . <" - : * . ” , . ■ ‘
v, 7.>r , 1 - *  *; *;*£** ‘ v > ? y & $  ''A*® ^
^ou below a few. \
"Men’s NullifieTS arid Slippers .. '*
Tan. Viei Fansfe.,; - .$1.80
Black Kid M l i f i e r ; ‘-------- 1,69
TanKidNulimer;.,.
Black Dohgola Nullifier,. , .
Black Vied KqlBhers^.. . . . .
ibj w & ♦ 4 * A ^  ** **' K"for
m .
# it m * in 4 a
Black Vlei dpera^../ . ; .
Blaak CaTsarejtta Opera... / / . .  
Black Cabaretta Everett.
Tan Cabaretta Opera.
Black Dongola Everett.
Wine Bongola Everett,
Tab Dongala Everett,,. .,
Black Aligator Everett.. . , .
Tan Aligator Everett.,, /;l.
Black Kid Everett
Wine Im. Alligator Everett........ .49
Black Im. Alligator Everett. - . . .  «.49 
Black Velvet Embroidered Everett .40
Boys’ and youths’Slippers
Tan Alligator Everett, Patent Leather 
Collar; Tan Kid Everett, McKay 
Sewed, Patent Leather Band.,69c
r J| f t - * « * * .•*• .
Women’s Warm Lined Juliets -
.Gray Felt Juliets, Black Fur
<->T roped ;j/, f \t vriY'^ r$ l.20
Wine Felt Blucher* Black Fiir
/ Trimmed i . 1.29
" Black: Felt Juliet, Black Long 
Cooney Trimmed. 1»19
Brown Pel# Jq ttet, Brown Long
.■* W- *
f% firown Ining »
, Cooney Trimmed,...... ......... 119
Brown Felt Juliet, Black Cooney 
T r i m m e d ,99 
Grey Felt. Juliet, Black Cooney , .
Trimmed ..... . ,99
Bed Felt Juliet/ Black .Coorey /  , 
Trimmed 1 . . . ,  r99
. Black Felt Juliet, Black CoonCy
Trimmed, . . . , . ; . . . , . ..  .99
■ Black Felt Juliet, Black Fur
~ - Trimmed tv;, ; . r '.;r,rr/.V.'"779
Misses’ and Children’s Felt Juliets, 
Bed and Grey Felt* Juliet, Black 
Cooney T r i m m e d , ,90 
Bed Felt Juliet, Black Cooney 
Trimmed . .79 f
Bed Felt Juliet, Black Cooney 
Trimmed,... * . . . . . . . . . . . .  *
Black Felt Slipper, Felt Sole, Xo 
Heel » • « ji.» #.**»»* * * * -f t -i
*69
,49
Store Open Every Evening Until Christmas,
T h. l' ■•' • .:
Come and See Our Christmas Tree for the Chitdren
THE SAMPLE SHOE STORE
.'.O ' >■ >y ' ■ ■ . . i.  ^ rt ’
W . L. KOCH, Proprietor.
GOOD SHOES CHEAP
On the Wrong Side of the Street- One Block South of Court House. 
31-33 South Detroit Street
*
l
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get our Prices on  printing
Thursday;” “i t  wag neither Tuesday not—watrons. 
nor Wednesday,” not “neither T u a -  ' 
day, Wednesday iior Thursday”  j . Siftdia Bax.
Then either should not he used in • Who dares to sit before the queen 
the sense of each—as, “They walk- - with Ha hat on? The roaehman.
«d on, one Oh cither, side of the When is a doctor most annoyed? 
road.”  I t  should he one on “each” When he is out of patients, 
aide of the road. The third caution Why is a defeated army like wool ?
■is about the pronunciation, .Some Because it is worsted; !
personf insist that they should be What relation ia a  doormat to. a . 
pronounced “i-iber” and “ui-ther,” .'doorstep? A step farther, 
with the “i”  long. But this is more -^ Vho was the first person in his- ’ 
an affectation perhaps than 'any- tory who had a  bang on the fore- 
thing else- The best authorities head?- Goliath, 
agree that the ’right pronunciation Why is a girl’s belt like a. scayen- 
is “e-ther”  and “ne-ther ” e ’ gert Because it goes aronntl and 
> ——t • gather? up the waist (waste).
UJsMetlng a  Violin, ‘ j , -»■11 - ......
Hot one person in a hundred h w j  _
the slightest notion of how many'1 Juavo AJn*w uofyJ y<
K
ts  or pieces there are in a  violin,-, ’ a  pretty, sweet ao»y,
re is a list of them; Back, S ' '"  ■ *0U *ee'
*vjM
U»in That'la Not H«in/'
In tho Colorado desert there are' 
fiometimes.-rainstorius doling which 
ubh a drop of water touches the,
And",iris" save hey * ,
Wo me* > 1 i  , ” a v,;—Washington Post 
\ J^ IVU>eed.v
if ob r s t r  wnstrraa m po u* Was a  sTBtradias. 
white Barbary mare, bcfiame'unruly. 
Bor ten  minutes there1 was a h  excit­
ing struggle between -rider and 
horse, and then  Hie charger tamed l 
down, Hme. Sembrich, in ten t 
.upon the animal, did nof notice1 
.th a t an anxious crowd had assem­
bled and Was Uageriy Watching the 
outcome of her efforts. Finally 
when' the,--horse was brought-jfco sub -. 
mission she StaTfed away an d 'a t th e  
tam e tim e became’ aware ‘‘of the 
hrbwd: :5of - 'spectat^rsf'/’B ut;i:aboye. 
.all, two-officers rb€e up'-rind-saluted.1 
- {<2dadam,”  Sg|d one-of the oiH- 
cets, “if  you were n e t  the  g reatest
| wo catch the’r high f-pirits and «a«y 
j we go, all the better for i t / ’ 
j He pays the American in JfsnSU
j yoB-iva ba: 'i,i" 'b .I uiiuplgtiviit *
“I n  M ar.''a we found the  Van 
;fo?eg good friioys, B ut we nuid,- h 
mistake then*. We gave thepi a 
play of English manners, and lb« 
Yankees, having none, didn’t  un­
derstand it.” «-*ryr ifnr-»f.u'|to • ri -• -i) .
, A N**t/ Trlok,
“An amusing but nasty trick, wa*
! tate pear Asheville,”  said a Pitts- 
jburg fiorist. “A friend of mine, 
lone of iho Biltmore gardenerp, 
i wrote and told me about it  the oth-, 
or day.
“I t  seems th a t a t 'th e  .entrance to 
Biltmore there was a  sign th a t read, 
*PJaase dp .not pluck the flowers • 
without leave/ 1 - /  .
“ Well, one visitors' day Seme 
joker added an* *s' to  the  sign’s last 
w ord.. As a result, every visitor left 
Biltmore th a t day with a delighted 
smile and an enormous bouquet/'^
m
A , , , singer in the world you would be
ground. 'The rain may be seen fall- t> .-A Wisconsin schoolteacher had empress of the circus.” “ri, 
ing from the clouds high above the among her pupils a Ktt)e boy named\ And as' iinie.’- Sembrich heard
the/earth 
witness
disrippanj , . t
The phenomenon occurs in  regions t - -
wherb the temperature ia  the shade'1 1 CONDENSED STORIES*
enohlurtO sA< lifrrk'he T9Q riOrtvnAc? avi I^ ' / ’ r% • ■’ ' r 1 1
* : Bimbrlch
turps1 th e  water intcTvapor. r * - w,#nt From
V" 7;. ■> gifbt Puwtl«.
” Feet have they, -but tbey walk not 
StOVCf, ? ’
cinperor o f  Germany,—^Bohemian.'
' i -Vsnkees Didn’t  Understand. _
H r. .-OkUde Bung-, a n 4 Fugllsh 
aetbr ;who'-has Jitely h een "to u rin g 4
s'farj
There Is one thing that will 
cure it—Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
It is a regular scalp-medicine. 
It quickly destroys the,germs 
which cause th is disease. 
The unheaitfryAcalp becomes 
healthy. The dgndrtiff disap* 
pears,* had to disappear. A 
healthyscalp means a great deal 
to yo,unhealthy hair, no dan- 
druff, no pjhjples,no eruptions.
The Ueatlttnd t>i a  tc'atimonial—.
“ 89m it>? over ijxiy; years,”•to*a
m
| ,K>A« by J. C. iUroyOo., IibflreU, 
j Atoo-fcumuftcturarjmf,
pitts; „ !
CHERRY PCCIORA3U J
' .....
yers m
i t  all, but T il tell you of fb$ sort of honsea
i*1
Jobe 
Brothers 
& Co:
Christmas is almost here. We emphasize the necessity of 
Christmas shopping early—now—and early in the day."Each 
day the volume of Christmas business is becoming greater 
and greater. We expect the last few days to tax the capac­
ity of this store. Flans could not have been more satisfac­
torily completed to care for such heavy selling—every, section 
is equipped with the best possible service, every precaution 
taken to prevent errors, and above all the largest,, best cho­
sen  and most reasonably priced lines of gift merchandise to 
be found any where.
Quality for Quality—Our Prices ’are Always
the Lowest*
$25.00 Ladies’ Tailored Suits How $14.75*
Atlourw&nish Cloth Suits in Mixtures, Stripes, Cheeks *M  Fancy 
Cloths that, wore |90,|iB.60, <2S are now marked for the sharp Christmas 
Buyer to*15.75. each.
Women’s Coats Bedueed in Prices
More than ISO Women’s Bong Black Coats, well trimmed, 
Coats that were $«, W.tSO aml‘ $7,W, Epee tally priced for Holiday 
Shoppers to |5.00 each. J, 1
■Women’s Black Oelvefc Coats. Crushed PIh3h Coat1* Full silk lined Fine 
Broadcloth Coats, that were |16, and some were higher In pries marked 
to #10 each.
Children’s Cloaks reduced In proportion.
o at
.Ji
Long Kid Gloves Under Priced.
Wom«h5* 1ft Button Fine Kid Gloves, In Black and Browns $3 kjEnd for 
#8.S0apalr* , * .
Women’s 16 Button Kid Gloves full elbow length #*.60 qualify for ** pair
Boxed Neckwear for Gifts. , *
2 very special values In the newest things In Women’s Fine Heckwear a ir 
put np In holiday boxes a t B6e and 60c. • *
Fine Waiting Paper in Fancy Boxes
Finest quality Binsn Kote Faper, In Hundreds of different Beautiful 
Christmas Boxedatfcc, ««c abd «<’ cts.
Gift Special# in Table Linens. , u ,
Addail to the iliaBnbtiveness of the designs and the superiority 
of the qualttias—features which have always gained preference 
for this Mellon w« offer advantages in  prices which those sicking 
practical and acceptable gifts for the home a t  very smalt expendi­
tures should not disregard. v j ^
1,500 Hew Boohs for 50c.
H undreds of the late nsw Bttoks, The Best Belllug Book* are on our
Counters a t  60o each. S tandard Book* for A dults, Bo.vs and Girls, ve il 
published fo r S>Sc* •*
Fine Leather Goods for Gifts °
Women’s  H ahd Bags in  a ll the  shapes, Black, Brown and Tans. 60c t o 
$3.60. Women’s Bolt Bquaw all colors a t  60c, $t, i t M  and $S.60
Women’s Fine Hosiery: Groat Gift Lines at Special Prices
Agift'Vhich will please every Woman van he selected In the shortest 
possible limb from these great assortment*—equipped as never befor* wirn 
Exclusive designs and Coloring* and the k-sfc quaililea to l«s had.
Beautiful Christmas Hovelties In Men’s mid Women’s o
Handkerchiefs.
The unusual effort we have made thl* season to excel irt the 
‘Ottering of the  heat values in  popular priced H andkerchief* has 
never been bo Successful never before a ttrac ted  the attention of 
*0 mafty hundreds of g ift purchases In quest of the p rettiest new 
fdMlfds or fh* m ost »rvlv*ahle lines. W a especially emphasise 
the  unequalled w orth of Men’s and Women’* Handkerchief* a t 1<* 
l*c, $8v, 60e» 74c and $1
JOBE BROTHERS or
BOtWAN’S
er
v£
' r o o O ,*
Types of Ihe Best Favored Styles in Women’s 
Misses’ and Children’s Wearables
I
> Kurtiisflic dfametn’M tliestylesa»dthe telusiveness of our patbuus, that t# 
-them must he attributed the prestige ef this store as an authoritative source ,of the 
world’s latest and best fashions* ° *
i ^
Christmas Gifts of the Uncommon Kind
Can be selected here with the perfect assurance that there are none better—few as 
good. The nmasdugly low prices but emphasize the values,
•, stupendous Reductions On Women’s Coats -
............ ....*...... *....  i. in iiwnwiwiwui «mn»i|H!ii*|i> ...........*
’Fashionable looed Broadcloth Coati, stfittofo-for 
street dr evening wear; artistically triretnod, Sold
,t ■•;■ ;.1.■,y‘',•.*>.■- hr 1»; j c ‘l lr . ► v W1
Beautiful 
Coats, that so 
Hobday price
Holldsy, price'-W*» *t<► *#, 4^*‘i «
Twenty Blatol-Ato-.Eyfenftig Capes and Coat* « • fu
.a  oaring of ONE-HAUF.
A very Special Sale of High prade Suits
1 I t  is hot according/ to custom to offer Such late-sfyleS, new materials and desirah^
• vl > r’fr v A'.
' •• AC'’'-* H f . ,  A
« ' ' Jtoi *&»'££ Vafuea*>’ I fi * Llfi tl&SO*t V
, l
. i.S9*2*95
Thrilled by that grend old riory of love 
Of the days of chivalry,
Example of fidelity ne'er surpassed 
Save by tiurt one pn Calvary,
That the tin stained ioula of the cluM- 
ren of «u»» ■
Stjil needaot suffer k#*, 
th e  lalrwttand parett of Heayen’s realm 
HttBg bleeding upon tha, pros*.
Second only to this i* that story, I a ay,.
In which Pythian’* volume* can see 
While together they form the foundation 
on which" *
■ We are building the F .C B *
Do you, wonder then; brother*, when 
question* arise *
That are sacred to you and to me, 
‘That my heart strike* the chord tq a, 
strange lullaby,
’And Pm launched Into reverie?
AH the helpless and homeless adrift with 
the tide, ’
A picture appalling to see 
Now darken* the screen, and I sadly e*> 
Claim,
"Oh, where Is tweet charity?
Can toe not onto the fc,e from a heart 
frozen world, ,
And kindle <the spark in that tOrpb 
That the suffering, sorrowing .creatures 
of earih (y * , '
May have light for dispelling the 
t o t o r i ' " ................
Christmas Footwear > fr-V-V*)****,rv .a
1 The most acceptable gifts are those which are useful Choose what you will 
Footwear is most appropriate* B  reflects wisdom and judgment on the part of 
the giver, and nothing is more pleasing to any member of the family than A mee 
pair of shoes or Slippers. We have them in all styles ahd prices.
f i r #
i#
BEE OUR W INDOW  FOR H OU P& Y SUGGESTIONS
Men’s Shoe? $l.5o to $5 Ladles’ shoes $1.35 to $4 
Children’s shoes 50c to |2 Slippers 5oc to $2,
B U Y E A R L Y ,
’/ i
B U Y  E A R L Y ,
L
n
SHOES
RIGHT,
PRICES
MAKE 
UB ‘ 
PROVE 
IT. *
I see Children who know not the joys * 
Of a home with a mother to love ^and
< -Ali.aV.Bk; *.* C'W ,Av.'\Sfv'*«,
J ,» ' tf , . .’u. niiii.,W ,■» ;«■»»aony wiM!jMi»i#.,wiui.-  - ^ ? '
Springfield, Oisib,
‘it1.  k*'” ?WV
Tt
e.-;-,caress/. s,e'u
Nor comforts ncgf pleasufes ndrloys >■
w. m J >. " .  v I '1 . i f-1 a^.' k. t
L-.',
gers can do. * \  v' - V > '
vA message from motheirto bear/’ t - '  
Cimteftted. an#happy/^ li^nn^r|i^ed  
; ^ \ With-facea so:^erfui;anh'brighb ■
#PT..W 1 . . .
5 o »  i s s s r c o ™ .
eV! They are^aRmew, Telsablt imd,guarnnfeed: .Furs ip , Chriftmr^ 
c ?.n aceeptable gift.. Kow jo u r ito c e  to buy them. A; small deposf
J. ’ ? goods untR wanted*. ',,z<ri’ai’*/ V’ ^  <■'
.......  ........ —^ -  . ... ^ . . , ................>.,...r.v..t
screen. ‘  ^ ^
•“ * ’* ‘fiv' ‘V,>
Swert buds peeping open their beauty
.-1. reveal ' ’ 1 ’ “ ' ■ *
■n
' , sfa^l >• *wz VU' ">7'“—' - -
'-s- A-xsa
R m z h f r f Q n f
''GW k ? V , ^ F tf r  ^ 4  F a r
Tbs-
i t
I
The very ooraprehenllye exhibit t»*dA! her# dmdag 
t wanted* made attractive by the sdditkm td »fw 
r i l l  b#’*t.yot«r dtapd«#i.^pjiirtnrtf i t f «“  ’ ■- ble
• mut -
Oh orristcome paint me thfic picture>o,
PainUt*quickly iiflife color*, pmy*
Jk vivid imrimyat.of Pythian fove, j ;
Forstrangert are coming'and gding’i
'Si
ittdehiiaren’s Fur. sets
The most beautiful co llec tio n "  o f  Misses’ .and Children’s Fun Bets ever seen in 
Bjpnmgfhdd* Tricep *»*****,   ^* * * *»*’* * *1 * *■* % * * * * 96c $I0jOO a 0et
»  CHARMING WAISTS K S ar ..S 4,95 ^  $8.95
’Iffi.50 fsr Waiste that sold op to $10.00
- ta.CO tor W&ista th»t sold upto $13.50
, ' $10.00 for Waists tluit sold up to *10,60
0 #  /evpijch jl ‘ a v
.  ^ .. u, JL*£TR A  ^ S P E f^X A l/
One lot Waists, X%}/% do sen in a ll strictly tailored* tucked front and back,, with long
r N o t m ore th an  tw o  to  a-custom er. T h ese  
la s t  t l  a re  you rs f o r . . .............. .. 98  d e n ts
52. SEPARATE SKIRTS r « S * . , 54,85 ,$8.50
• $7^6 to  ffldrls that aold from $10A0 to $12.60
% SHk Petticoat, A Most Appropriate Christmas Gift
. M M M  $4,75 W orth  $7,50
Misses’ and Children’s Coats
Every One Mmt Gd Regardless of Cost. Siseft t  to  14 ’Sf'ears.
OilMswa** Ooaf* that sold for **.W. QC
J- <*****##♦♦* >#**
■ «ili#ioii'ri.il.-r#Ti..|-ili; liiT? 'II iiiiiiiiiiibriiril'iT^Vli!StfiT»'l'iiT
j e m w *  Cent* tbut able for # 0
nmaM# Mf la w fu l)
OMtirMi’c CkNtts that toH for |4 Jft.
/ ' iirmmj &n&m »#*<*# .,.52.25
that *old for |«.W. ’ # A  giftfH*IM*r fria*
OUldrtm’sKCoat# that aold for IS.50. * 1  GC
Holiday ptioo
Chlldwm’* Coat* that sold for HO.O0. iroHday prloo a 4-4- » ir# « « * * a A * «^ .)i 4 a « 4 v* 4 h 54.96
yw#
Afternoon and Evening Dresses
fh i*  « d o n tU  mild vhadoa; mad# la delightful romh'natrons of cloth and s*.ik and lah?. Jumper style with con 
Mating yok*s and uad«r*l##r«#‘ -alao aom« hAttrltwitn Princesses it kniisrie and *U the fashionable J P C  f i r  iHddariada, Friors 511*^ 0- t o * . . . ^ . , . . j . . . .* .*), , i ip lBa*sii iR
F i a c y  R u f f e  B r  C k i i t m t #  ^ r e a e n a
Fancy Ruffs3n nli colons and black* P r i c e . ,  ........... 41.95 to 15.00
A new shipment of Collars and Fancy Has a».. . .  —   ........................... ,2Bg and50c
X ‘V
P P T C D  A  R A G A A M
Both ’J?honea828,
Stoare Open E vam ngs TJn^il Christmas. 
U  South  L im estone S treet, ■/ Springfield, Ohio.
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idol**o pr^fou* to oocrobody’* heart 
b*B» whispersd the pasaiford .1Who 
thferc,
Some are welcomod with joy where a 
Small vacant chair, ,
Show* A breach in the homo ami the 
heart; ° , , * \  ^
Some in horn#*, that the fuhahirie of 
childhood ne’er knew.
Are glvoo a bountiful part,
But dark 1* the shadow that speed* like 
jj Apart . . , ’ *
Over many a life jHire and bright 
By a tbraWom more trying than, freed- 
men e’er knew
‘Neath the guise of religion and right. .
Care* heaped Upon childhood with worry 
• and toil
Which should be light heartedaud free
WltliTeproach and niflect a* the wage* 
Of thow
Uoomed to thi*' heartier* slavery.
A wart from the valley, a cry from the 
hill
A moan here and there o’er the plain
Telia th*Jo& aurpmaad story In tfafa 
ChriW&i land,
Of misery, swrrow or pain.
Would yo« Ignore that Sacred trust thus 
placed In you
By that brother who rieeps ‘neath the
SOd, „■
That our Pythian borae should hi* loved 
ones maintain;
Would you scatter those childfeft 
abroad? « u *
Would you weaken that' friendship we 
- val ue so high,
Would you crimson sweet Charity’s 
face,, « . . ■. t
Would you of Be&eroiencc ridicule make 
Would you Pythfcnisfli disgrace?
Pride Of our order, our Pythian home, 
Where chlWhood^Hght hearted and
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BnalMh flntahed—a deep, rlsb gold finish Bangle, engraved a ll around. ...1.... ....... ... ||4-00
A uoyatty—genuin# Bohemian garnets, act antfrciy around the bracelet, in goM. Joist the thing tm
v  ■ '  " ■ '  ...............................................
Tftfort»aoomprj[s*«:gobl«l»i *sd alem 1 ’ 'JR E W H D F F 1'" ■'*'«' « 11
of afikind*for fcabl# u*e.: JUahajfd blown and „  ... ^  ^
axqttisitely d«oorat«d with artiatlo grape de* «2S2
Mgti around the top of each pl#o#. A d°*oh la  1at*
joafc the thing for an XmM gift. NEW SH IP- . . ... ........
WENT OF THtB CLASS JUST BiECElVBU. "SgSS fc' . Pi ------ - ... !}‘SJ
iPHOOtl AS FgIIOWS^1 1 c ' I A iW ll IiJVvA9w<>tirii><o»^m«.iMn(;We>e«ouu<«siln<»iM»fa(Vl< w j
Itemonade Glasae# per -dozen.;.,.,   ;,.i 52.to ■ “ owa. M«‘d Ji<>okat*^„     »-.---w -60 upLe onade lasae* per dojen,;.,-.,.......... .................................................................—  .. ..... . ,<■
Grape fruit glasses, p#r dt*#n  ......... f  MH> - «  td  mfid w ........ „ .^,«.,.„.f8;75,up.
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OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CRfelSTMAS
6 'E a st M ain S treet, Springfield, Ohio.
fiulsr of Turbulent Paepta 
A very busy man lx the ameer of 
Afghanistan. Sometime* be even to'r-
get* to hav# his meals and 1* obliged 
to iak his courtiers whether h« has 
eaten his dinner or not. He goes to 
bed a t  five or six in the morning and 
gets Up, s t About two In the afternoon, 
And always has. his horse ready sad/, 
died At hi* dOof. fresh bread In the I 
pockets of his clothes and revolver* 
and swords dose at hand, in esse h# 
is compelled to go oh a Sudden Jour, 
ttefc ' „* I; , '
Enlarging Your Business
ttsAth# from ffnaki *Tts,
There *ra no complete statistics to 
shout how many persons die in the 
World of snake bites each year. The 
number, however, Thus been placed at 
8ft,OOd. fa the United States, so far 
as knoWn, the atinual fatalities amount 
to About- fiOt 1 Florida is generally 
looked upon to contribute several of 
the** with regularity.
If you are in 
bUslhessandfou 
w ant fo  mak*.. 
more money you 
will read every 
word we have to. 
say. Ar# yon 
•pending your 
money fo r ad­
vertising In hap* 
hazard fashion 
as i f  intend**
annually* and then carefully 
hot# the effect It ha* to in­
creasing your volume of bus!* 
ness; whether a  io , ao or jo  
per cent increase. • If  yen 
watch this gain from year to
you will become intohsoly in­ j
terested to  your adverttiing,.
and hew you Can make if en* '
large your business.
I f  yon try this method w* 4‘JVJ
believe you Will not want t o
for charity, pr do you adver­
tise for direct results?
free
W U1IU •May drink m' Uw pleasures this 
owes to it, • ;
To the glory of the i\C .B . , 
Solongaslovs live* In the bdsom of 
.man, ,
So long a* our old flag waves 
le t  ns keep k a Pythian children’s home 
N6t a shipping cornel for slaves,
Habit and Imitation.
■ Habit is mtr primal fundamental j 
law. Habit and imitation--there l*i 
nothing to re  perennial *•» us than j 
the*# two. They are the Source of all 
working and all apprenticeship, of all 
practice and all learnlfig, in the world, 
—Carlyle. • .
Ms stage*
\ / J. E, RAk.uAtt..
Fimal* P#ar *f Mies. - 
Why ace wom#a afraid of mice? 
Although this problem haa claimed 
the at lent km, of the greatest philoso­
pher*, It mtist be admitted that we 
ar« m  m m  a t a fo«* tm a aclenttifo 
and psychofofkwl *aplm»atlo» as wa* 
Adam after the first field foogie pi the 
tribe drove Wm hp a free.
_  An Bye fo fiparfi
*3 e careful how you shoot that ar­
row this way," said the sapporter of 
the family to the kid. "You’ll put out 
my eye and then I can’t' write ahy 
tttort." “W hyr Halted the ktoi ** he 
kept on shooting., "Can’t  you writewith tme #y*r '
:y usxccuiort PiLiCURff i* a  physi 
CiMrii CURB, consittihg of T H R ii 
DISTINCT BRMH0IKS—an Internal, 
an eintmant and a  suppository, film- 
pie and easy to use, dmltk rallef anil
eur#. Morngy-back propositfon, Writ#
about your mull ahd oar doctor will 
give ft confidential and individual at- 
tefitfoft. lHAkLif^A , M  UUfli 
trim three remedies) postpaid for One 
toil**, Ifrtfo  for deeoriptiv# ftdde*. 
Addmv, ttsuMefo* cbvrtiMi Cfc, $ m
r
tiid  you ever stop to th ink . 
how your advertising cam hs 
mado a  Source of .profit to 
you, and how it* value can he - 
measured in  d o lla rs  And 
cents. If you have not, you 
are throwing money away.
- Advertising i* a  modem 
business necessity* but must 
be co nducted  on buliset* 
principles. If  you ire 'n o t  
satisfied With your advertising 
you should set aside a  cantata 
o amount of mopsy to be spmit s
wfttosfr
let * single issue of this paper 
go to press Without something 
from your storm 
We will be* jrteaetd to have 
you call on us, and we will 
take pleasure to explaining 
our annual contract for so 
many inches, and how it can be 
" uled in whatever amount that 
seem* necessary to you.
Ifyott can *aU good* ever 
the counter W# can also show 
; you why tols papsr wlii beet 
' »MrV«yo«r intermti wheat yarn 
vrimt to roach too pooplo of 
this community.
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-p We nivertiro of hedtomr wfibors w,hen they #oh"w.w'Weoew , n*0- opoo-na wa^#w*wp#e^p^ *ww^™pw^p w^ow^^wowwovk^l
for good job printing. Wo can ikMe tM mm 
exacting typofra^ic appttif*. Pwpls wh# 
have partaken of m t txcdkut «rvlc# come 
back for a #«ood serring. Our price* are &•
- most rcMomfoK and ymt can idwsys d*.
' t>end !$ai u* Wbriiur vonr tmdefi the meet wrmmar’-^Rr g#waswo was# ow^ wfjgowy wse* awowowam pswsp. jgHt
and careful attention. CslJ at to ll offks imd lotfit over wnt itnsplei.
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